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THE INDEPENDENT

1SBUK1

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt tJnnduy

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

fiPSP TeLEHIONE 811 J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Tor Month anywhoro In tlio Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands fiO

Vet Year 0 00
Tor Year postpaid to Foreign uoun

trios 8 00

Payoblo Invariably In Advance

datnst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 am in the place wheunfl am demanded
if conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements uimTompanicd by spe ¬

cific Instruction Inserted till ordered out
Advertlboments discontinued before oz

plration ol spoclllcd period will bo charged
as if continued for futl term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should be addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NORBIE - - editor
J TESTA - - - Mnnaffor

Kealillnj In Honolulu

SATURDAY NOV 21 1890

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Now for another junkoting expe ¬

dition to Washington Who will

the fortunate individuals bo this
time7 May wo suggost a coxnmia

aion composed of all tbo editors
in the Hawaiian Islands

Tho fur is flying botwoen tbo
Star aud tho Advortisor on the ques-

tion

¬

of how to got annexation Tbi
The AdverliEoY wauls to revive tho
old departed Annexation Club aud
make that body attend to annexa-

tion

¬

The CaBtle organ nearly goes

into hysterics in trying to provo

that the destiny of tho country is in

tho hands of the defunct club When
that body was in existence it claim-

ed

¬

several thousand members aud
tho Tisor says that the officers of

tho club are the very best men to
get annexation Now tbo club cant
muster a corporals guard from its
rolls and the assertion that its ofli

cors under such circumstances can
work the wires in Washington is

rather amusing Beforo our contem-

poraries

¬

oat each othor on tbo ques-

tion

¬

of who is to run the show it
would be wiso for them to firht show

what chance there is for annexation
as long as tho vast majority of the
people is opposed to tho scheme It
will not take them long to lnaru that
tho show is N-I-- T

It seems evident that Roraeono in

Honolulu has a grudge against the
Salvation Army and that tho Police

Department is obliged to serve tho
somooue Tho wholesalo arrests

of tbo Army on tho public streets
soom to have ceased but no stops
are taken by tho polico to chock the
hoodlums who every night annoy
tho Army aud disturb tho worship
at tho Hall Tho Salvatiou Army is

surely eutitlod to tho same protec-

tion

¬

and the samo consideration as

are other religiouB bodies Any dis ¬

turbances outside tho other churches

would bo chocked at once In regard

to tho Salvation Army tho polico seoin
to be bliud nnd deaf or asleep What

ovtr tho form of worship of tho
Army is no ono can dony the faot
that tho Army only does good and

that thoir services to the poor havo

boon recognized all ovor tho civil-

ized

¬

world

People who boliovo tho yarns in
tho Americau papers about U S

mon of war forcing tho Dardanel
les or Admiral Solridgo throatoning
to bombard Turkish forts must h7o
very funny idoas of tho Turkish
army and uary nnd tho forts at tho
Dardanelles The Turks are yet at
Constantinople nnd thoy evidently
mean to stay thoro Lord Salisbury
in a rccont speech doolarcd that to
settle tho Turkish question it would
be nocossary for at leant six of tho
powers to act in conoort

The dissatisfaction whicli for some

timo has been felt among members
of Company O will cause tho dis
baudmont of tho company Tho
company is probably tho best drilled
in the National Guard The officers
and men however feel that they
hate boon slightod on several oc-

casions

¬

Tho community feels highly
ploascd that tho first professional
company to appear at tho now

thoatre is composed of artists of tho
high quality of which the Frawley
Company justly can boast Tho
proprietors and managoment of the
Opera House are to becoraplimouted
on having initiated tho Reason in

such a successful and brilliant man ¬

ner and no feel assured that tho pat-

ronage
¬

of tho community will bo such
as to mako tho venture of tho Prawley
Company a financial success and
that the membord when thoy return
homo will carry only the pleasant
reminiscences with them

CORRESPONDENCE

t ttV tin tint hnltl AiirIt9 f nnntiV th
opinions of correspondents Our columns me
mi In 114 w -- isf nf iiii4iiti nijw i ccy anuKb vj viiui 11 jiuilf VI
grievance Correspondence must not be libel
lous or tnaeccjn ana musi ue accompanteti iy
me name oj the wruer not necessarily lor pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

The Advertiser with its usual
childish gush warbles thui They
mauing we believe that with a
Btrong thoroughly American ad-

ministration
¬

the stars and stripes
the American flag will wave over
Hawaii nevor to be hauled down
Tho Advortisor representing tho
fainilj compact of nonentities have
no more right to ask for annexation
to the United States than havo so
many Chinese Whenever Uncle
Sam wants his islaud group he
will oilher domand a plobisoito or
como horo and tako possession with-
out

¬

the asking which will be mure
Batisfaotory to all concerned except
ing those in power Undo Sam
recognising the fact that he has
made one big mistake in fouling his
fingers in tho despicable act of
Stevens will tako lino care that he
nevor dons tho like again In a lit
tlo while tho Advertiser will perhaps
understand that it is useless to kf op
up tbo trick of tryiug any longnr to
bamboozle tho boys that carry tho
guns that anuoxation is a dead
letter until tho pooplo muncl the
toscin Now then Mr Adverlieor
if America takes possession of these
islands and fortifies Pearl Harbor
who will say nay if bold England
comes along takes possession of the
Islaud of Hawaii and hoists tho
Union Jack Most aurely Uncle
Sam will be helpless to intorfere as
his nation has become so infernally
corrupt that ho cauuot build an
ironclad without tbo rattling of
bolts and tho maohinery getting out
of order during tho first cruise in a
modorato soa Furthermore Amer
ica can hardly build an ironclad
without first going to Euglaud to
borrow the money Shatnolosa

TifKiv

HfcVl-t

boodleism has covered with smut
tho onco fair natno of Amnrica ap-

parently
¬

without protest from tho
pooplo Evou American puritanical
pulpitism with vory few exceptions
are silent on tho subject Tho latest
is that a porpoise ruu into the
batllntihip Texas aud sunk lior in a
mud bank which causod Boutollo of
Maino to fall in a faint

American

A Ploa for Holp

Christ Church Koalakokua Kona
Hawaii August 1890

Bear Friends AugUBt of noityoar
will tho Somi jubileo of my arrival
in Kona I iuvilo all who value tho
Ohuroh Ministrations and thosowho
havo been educated in the School to
help mo keop it by iucroaing the
Eudowment Fund It now roaches

2700 Let us strivo to mako it as
near 5000 as wo can by the ond of
uoxt joar Tho following wayB and
moans are suggested

1 To Bond Contributions in monoy
2 To Bond cancolled Hawaiian

Stamps
23 To help to got up a Spocial

Sale by making things for it and
soliciting help from othors A tnble
with articles of Hawaiian mako will
bo a special feature of it

Tho dato of Salo will bo fixed and
notice given whou the things aro to
bo Bout in two or three months be ¬

fore tho time Arrangements will
bo made if possible to havo a luau
on tho Bame day

I wish again to remind you that
the work of tho Church in Kona is
chiefly supported by funds from
England which may at any timo be
withdrawn Although tho districts
aro increasing in wealth and import
ance by the greatly extended Culti ¬

vation of Coffee yet wo cannot look
to raiso monoy enough by contribu-
tions

¬

to support a clorgyman for
many years to come therefore tho
moro wo can incroaso the Endow-
ment

¬

Fund the moro sure will tho
districts be of continuous Church
Ministrations As with my failing
health I cannot expect to spend
many moro years among you I am
tho mom anxious to see tho means
providod for tho support of a suc-
cessor

¬

I am your most sincerely
Samuel H Davis Rector

Approved O E Hooper W H
Greeuwoll Churchwardens

m m

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho bark Andrew Welch at Brew ¬

ers wharf will not discharge to day
Captain Sam of tho schooner Ka

Moi resigned his position Thursday
after 80 years faithful sorvico in tho
Allen lino of schoonorB George Al-

len
¬

may bo prevailed upon to tako
the Kn Moi out to soa Tbo schooner
goos to Paauilo

The bark Samoa will load sugar
for tho port of Now York

H B sugar numbortng 1148 sacks
woro put into tho bark S C xUlon
from the Kaala yesterday

Restricted Liquor License

It is learned that the Executivo
Council havo agreod to issuo a res-

tricted
¬

liquor license by which no
bar will be allowed sales will bo
restricted to bona fide registered
guosts and to bo served with meals
for the proposod Waikiki hotel

Should tho conditions not prove
too stringent tho pnblio may con
fidently oxpoct in tho near future to
havo a first class hostolry at the
Beach

Poreonal

Chauncoy you cannot oxpoct mo
to care for you or much as you wish
if you dont regain your boalth and
strength Will meet you this aftor
noon at the corner after you have
had a glass of Soattlo Boor at the
Oritoriou SjIoou Maud

TO THE PUBLIC

ATOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN
- that I havo revoked and an-
nulled

¬

all powers of whatsoever
nature heretofore conferred upon A
Rosa by mo and undor which ho has
assumod tho manngomout of my pro-
perty

¬

aud tho collection of moneys
duo mo Parties paying monoy to
said Rosa for my account will do so
at thoir peril
Signed WILLIAM M MAHUKA

429 lw

BUSINEBB LOCALS

Korr is selling 80 yards of Calico
for 100

Korr is Belling 10 yards of Ging ¬

ham for 100

Kerr is selling 15 yards of Canton
Flannol for 100

Korr is soiling 15 yards of Whito
Cotton for 100

Stamped goods of ovory descrip ¬

tion at N S Sachs

Painted aud tinted goods latest
dosigns at N S Saohs

Korr is soiling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100 -

Korr is soiling OOinoh Brown
Shooting at 18o por yard

Brown Cotton Sheeting 2i yards
wido for 18c per yard at Korrs

Wash embroidery Bilks linen flos¬

ses in all colors satin ribbons aud
baby ribbon in silk and satin all
colors at N S Sachs

Aro you fond of fancy work Go
to N S Saohs and soo tho novelties

Ladies Shirt Waists Rechorcho
doaigns at 125 oaoh at L B
Korrs

Flannoleths 15 yards for 100
A tip top lino at 12 yards for 100
at Korrs

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wido 8 yards
for 8 theso aro worth double tbo
money

Tho honored guest who makes a call
Should wolcomo llnd sincorfl

And llkowlso If ho drinks atall
A ghss of Jtainlcr Beer

On tap or in bottles at tho Cri ¬

terion Saloon

Buffalo Boor has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at tho Koyal Paci-
fic

¬

and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celobratod Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convonietico to the
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

Frawley Companys

SEASON
SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 21st

MOTHS

TO ItflGKELr
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE CHARITY BALL

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 201 li

THE SENATOR

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 28th

THE HIGHEST BIDDER

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 28tb

Title ErLsiern
Seats for the on lira snnnnrl

week will bo on salo SATURDAY
Nov 21st

H LANCASTER

Professional Horssshoer

Has Opened Ills Shop at No 321 on Klnis
Streot T U Murrays lremlses

Horse Ownors will find it to their advan-
tage to patronizo tho new Bhop

where the hest work Is
Guaranteed

roleplioriL sro STS
137 tJ

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores lilted up and

EsIniates given on

ALL TvINDS OF WORKS
T Ofllco nnd Shop No ill Fortfitreot adjoining V W Wrllits Carriage

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 1800

Do you know n good thing
when you soo it Somo pooplo
do and somo dont but thoso
who tumble to it aro bound to
got ahoad in tho raco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a

llomombor ho is your best
friend and if you troat him well
and feed him well ho will do
moro work and bettor work
bosides looking as a noblo oquino
ought to look

The National Feed
Box

will lcavo work a complolo
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho appearanco of your
horso It is a circular shaped
vossol mado of cold rolled steel
finely galvanized with Mallca
blo Iron Sido Hod oaoh box
furnished comploto with a Japa ¬

nese Wrought Iron Holder Plato
and Scrows This feed box has
tho advantago that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not wasto a particle of
tho feed will always bo swcot
and clean and is especially do
sirablo where a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It savos feod bills at a rate
of from 25 to 30 norcont Savos
Doctors bills by preventing In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlors timo
troublo and voxation It pays
for itsolf in a fow weoks and no
stablo is completo without it
Thoy coino in 3 sizes copacity
G S and 10 quarts and tho price
is within tho reach of every-
body

¬

owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attention of
Managers of Livery Slablos to
this now device It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect them

For salo by

Too Oawaiisn Harawaro Co

307 Foiit Sthket
Opposite Sprcekels Dank

LEWIS CO

Our pricos for dried and ova
poratod Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro caroful
to select tho host buying only
from tho manufacturers agont
theroby savine a middlemans
profit and giving our oustomors
miu uuuuui ui li wo nnu 11
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our mothod of buying en ¬

ables us to soil tho best quality
at tho samo nrico as is usually
chargod for inforior goods Horo
is a list ol thoso goods Applos
Apricots Poachos pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanlo
Currants Dates Smyrna and
White California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layors Wois
badon Stuflbd Prunos Cranbor
rics Thoro is not a bottor
stock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Port Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

NOTICE

QUBSOKllJBHBAUBnKSPKOTIfULlY
kJ notified that all subscriptions aro pay ¬
able strictly In advance by the monthquarter or year

J TK8TA

Subscribe for thfi Independent Q
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